Questions and Answers:
Q: When does the event run from and to?
A: Monday May 17th to Tuesday 31st August 2021. You can complete the hunt
on any day (or days if you prefer) during that time. Must be a few sunny days to
choose from?!
Q: Who is allowed to take part?
A: Any team of 6 can take part. This can be as a group of family/friends or
representing a company. If you let us know which company or organisation you
are representing you can have an intra-company competition. Only one person
needs to work or belong to that company/organisation so you can get your
family/friends involved if you prefer.
Companies can use this as their own teambuilding event and receive discounts
and prizes when entering 3 or more teams.
Q: What does it involve?
A: A series of questions and challenges relating to things you can see or do on
route (no extra cost involved) about the who, what, where, when and how of
Brighton. You will be emailed a zoned map of Brighton along with these questions
and challenges. You will explore the sights and sounds of the well- known and less
well known parts of the city. When you have completed the hunt you email us
back your answers/photos/video clips. Black Cat will mark your answers and give
you a score. The winners will be announced in the first week of September.
Q: What are the Prices/special discounts?
A: 1 team of 6: £60 (ie £10.00 each)
Companies entering 2 or more teams will pay £60 for the first team and
£45/team for any team thereafter. Companies entering 3 or more teams will
automatically be entered into an `intra- company` prize competition as well as the
main prizes mentioned below.
EARLY BIRD entry (Register and pay on or before 16th May): £45/team for
every team.(Not inc Concessionary teams)
Concession Entries: NHS/The Services/Registered Charities/Students Only:
£30/team of 6 (ie: only £5 each)
Q: Is there any treasure?!
A: Prizes will be awarded (and sent during September 2021) to the top scoring
teams with and without a BN (Brighton) postcode and to individual companies
holding their own treasure hunt competitions. The main prizes will be worth over
£100 including such goodies as Brighton Gin, Sussex wines, local chocolates,
treasure hunt vouchers and a "fantastic" (well...kind of!) trophy!

